[Effect of enkephalins on the plasticity of pond snail].
The effects of introduction of leu- and met-enkephalins (LE and ME) into the perfusion medium on the characteristics of electrical activity, spontaneous firing and habituation of single neurones to repeated intracellular electrical stimulation were studied on isolated CNS of molluscs. The character, speed, and degree of development of endoneuronal habituation changed significantly after application of LE in 67 per cent of the neurones studied and in 25 per cent of neurones after ME application. As a rule the changes of habituation dynamics occurred at constant levels of membrane potential, excitability, and reactivity of the neurone. LE and ME exerted different modulating effects on the initial electrical activity in 60 per cent of neurones. The obtained data on the independence of the effects of enkephalins on different parameters of activity of one and the same neurone give evidence of a mosaic character of excitable neuronal membrane. A suggestion is made about the possible role of the revealed opiate dependence of the endoneuronal functional plasticity in realization of opiate influences at the behavioural level.